Blanks Question Levels
SLT Learning Workshop

Please attend 1 of the workshops to learn how to use different types of questions to support students with SLCN. Strategies learned will support you to differentiate questions in the classroom.

Thursday 20th June, 10.45 – 12.15
@ The Medical Centre,
7E Woodfield Road, W9 3XZ

Friday 28th June, 13.30 – 15.00
@ Parsons Green Health Centre,
5 – 7 Parsons Green, SW6 4UL

Monday 1st July, 14.0 – 15.30
@ Access & Inclusion Centre, QE2 School,
Kennett Road, W9 3LG

Please email clchslt.education@nhs.net to confirm your space
Central London Community Healthcare Speech and Language Therapy Service introduces:

**Learning Workshops for school staff**

to benefit students with Speech, Language and Communication Needs (SLCN)

At the workshops you will learn strategies and approaches relevant to SLT input taking place at your school. Please come ready to learn with specific students in mind.

These workshops are a great opportunity for school staff to gain skills to facilitate achievement of Education, Health and Care Plan Outcomes. We also welcome staff working with a wider population of children with SLCN.

Further information will be shared in the New Year.